
What is

Ml

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
'Castorla is an excellent medicine forchll-dre-

Mother have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Sr. C. c. Osgood,
' Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

BOND .STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Cora
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond stretit from the west line of

42d street to the west line of 45th street
all in the city of Astoria as laid out
ami recorded by Joan Adair, by grad
lnging to the full wlditih of said street
so much of said portion thereof, as is
of greater height or elevation than the
establianed grade and by planking
sucn part of said street that is to be
so giuded with new sound flr plank
3 Inches In tiu.knesa to Che width
of 20 feet through the center of said
street and by laying sidewalk 10 feet in
width on the north side thereof, and
by piling, capping and planning the
nortjii ha,f of so muoh of said part of
said street as is tide land or of a
heifrnt or elevation less or lower than
tne established grade thereof, and by
laying sidewalk 10 feet wide on the
north side, railings where necessary,
all to be done In accordance with pdana
and specllieatloii3 and ordinances In
relation thereto.

Tne "lahus and premises upon which
the SDecial assessment shall be levied

1 to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvements and the district embrac
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Block 6, in the part of said city
laid out and recorded by John Adair,
and running thence east on the
south line of said block to the
sou'.lnWest corner of Block 7;
thence south on the west line of said
Block 7 and the west line of Block 8,
to the southwest corner of said block 8,
and thence easterly to the south line
of Blocks 8 and 98, to the southeast
corner of Block 98, and thence north-
erly on the east line of Blocks 98, 9,
104, 106 and 110, to the northeast cor-
ner of said Block 110, and thence west-
erly on a straisttt line from the north
eas corner of Block 110, to Che north
west corner of Block 116, and thence
southerly on the west line of Blocks
116, 114, 112, and 6, to the place of be-

ginning, and all lots and Blocks and
other property contained wtoh.n said
district and not Included In streefs
or alleys are determined to be spe-
cially benefitted by such Improvement
and li'tble to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of suoh
improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by th3 City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be inspected
at the ofllce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common CounHl following the final
puNlfatinn of tMs nottfoe, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1S95. at 'the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the CJty Hall, any objections
that may be made to suoh proposed
improvement will be considered by the
council, and If by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance apalnst suoh
Improvement signed bv residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property in said district shall be
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
suoh improvement shall not be or-
dered, If alt all, except by a vote of
two-thir- of all members of the
council.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, April Gth, 1895.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those
who ht.ve not have now the opportunity
to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist fid get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a.
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist, Odd Fellows Building.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-

mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Tours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn says, "Shilor's Vitallzer "SAVFD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem-

edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-

ney trouble, it ex cells. Piive 75 eta.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

hi 6a Oilord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria baa won us to look with .
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Au.su C. Sioth, Prtt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH APRIL 7.

The service at the Presfoyterian
ohurdh last SaJbWth morning was at-

tended by a 'large and oppireclaitlve

audience. The pastor, itlhe Rev. Lld-del- i,

spoke from Luke 3, 9.

ADter a brief review of ithe political,
social and moral conditions of the
Jewish naltlon, the pastor sought to

sat forth tlhe true iinltentt of John's
ministry, las oonltraated with the gross-

ly maltertaillstlc notions of tihe people.

The Baipltlat came to prepare the
way for Itlhe esbaMlslhmenit of the Mes-staih- 's

ktagdioin, toy taaoiguraitilng a
great nwr'all ireformaitlon. The king-

dom was not a poMUaal one, bat one

of purity, and righteousness. The
proud must toe tiumjbled; wrongs must
be righted; oppression must give way
to equity and Justice. By tttiis ser-

mon he Introduced fhe Clhrdslt, "Beihold

Che Lamb of God." He must increase,
but I must decrease."

His mode of speech ainld itlhe charac
ter of (his auditors, eeelng the Phari-

sees and SanJduceea coming to him In

great numbers, seeking ito take promi-

nence In this new and popular move-

ment, and knowing their character,
and the girosBness of Uhedr 'hearts, he
addressed them with the words of the
text: "O, generation of vipers, who
hia'tfh warn you, etc." This kind of
talk would hardly be tolerated today,
prove a sure indlclaltlotn of a short pas-

torate. These en of
Ohrisrt's day, with all their rationalis-
tic proallvlbles, Bind all their nanctl-monilo-

religiousness, didn't like it.
"GemaraiBlon of Vipers!" It Is a hard
name. Bult the race la eroely yet

extinct; today, amid all our iboasted

nineteenth century llgthlt, and Chris-

tian truitfh, ithalr progeny walks the
eanbh under the same cloak. Since thf
Baptist's day flhis history 'has been

repeated An every generation. There-

fore, examine yourselves, and see
whether ye be in the faitlh.
John's dhialllenge and demandr "Bring

forth fruits meet for repentance." This
is the divine demand itodlay "Mani-

fest by some unmistakable evidences
your sincerity." Pleasant generalities
flashing apiaries of oratory, honeyed
platitudes, sparkling inlteHlectualisms,

beautiful and empty nabhings, which go

far to entertain and sajuisfy esthetic
Hastes and 'fancies, are not the kind of
thing to meet the demand. These are
mere skeletons of dry Ibones, and how-

ever beautiful their trappings of sta-

tion or social position, ithey lack heart
and soul and life. Evince your sweet-

ness by holy fruits.
Warning "Now the Bxe is laid at

the roots of the trees, etc." This la the
principle of measuremenlt among men
Che world over. In politics, the na-

tional political tree has not, H Is said,
born good fruit, (hence (It is foretold

that 4n 1896 St 'wlll be foewn down
and cast inlto the Are." Thus it was
wffih Tammany. Thus Ift will be with
Che municipal tree of Astoria. Good
fruits, or be hewn down awl oast Into
the Are. In society, not Parnell,
Brectaersrldge, and Oscar Wilde. "Be
sure your sins wiiU find you out." In
business It is good fruits, honesty,
integrity, Industry, or Whe tree Is hewn
down. The same principle (applies to
spiritual conditions, yet anen try to

hide "themselves from God's demands.
The incfiaions of he lancet are never
pleasanrt. Truth to a guilty conscience
is never welcome. But (without these
the disease win" never be cured; the
soul win never be saved. "Now alaa,

the axe (s laid at tihe roots of the
trees. 'Every tree, therefore, "which

brtogeth not forth (rood fruit (s hewn
down ami oast into the fire."

What Is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for It,
and drape It and clothe it so as tc
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will tnakn the
raiment. See him.
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OF THE) NORWE-

GIAN AND DANISH M. E.
CHURCH.

The work of ithe Norwe-

gian and Danish Methodist church in
'Wills cilty has ibeen completed and the
building was opened for divine services
ladt Suiwllay. The Sunday sohwl gath-ere- d

at 10 o'clock in Ithe morning in the
lecture room wlbh an alttendance of 64.

At 11 o'clock Rev. Aug. Petersen, of
Pontllamd, preached a (telling sermon on

the elements necessary to a strong
and vigorous dhiuirclh. At 3 o'clock in

the afternoon there was a union ner-

vine ait which most of the pastors of

the ollty were present. Rev. M. Nel-

son, of Pontlanid, presldlni? elder of the
Oregon District, was in charge of the
meting. The services opened with a
beautiful Beleotion by the choir of the
First M. E. Church,-afte- r which the
congregation No. 20 1 In (the Gospel
Hymns. , Rev. MoCormac read the
scripture lesson, from Haggal, 2d Chap-

ter, alitor which Mr. Trumbull, pastor
of the Baptist ohurc'h, offered prayer.
Rev. Dr. BuShong, of tlhe First M. E.

dhuroh then preadhed an Instructive
and powerful sermon on ithe vision
recorded in the 1st chapter of the
book of the prophet, Ezekilail, choosing
for his text the 20th verse of that
chapter: "Whithersoever . he Spirit
was to go, they went." The preacher
was at hils best and the large congrega-

tion Chait filled the dhurch was thrilled
by the Inspiring and earnest expound-

ing of the spirit's power and diameter
represented in tihe vision. At the close
of the sermon a male quartet rendered
an appropriate selection, aOter which
Dr. BuShong, in his Inimitable way.
appealed to the cnmgiregation to Hsl3t

the paying for Che repairs and received
a generous response. The church was

then to the service of
AlnulgMty God. After anabher song by

the dholr, the congregation was dis-

missed wltih the benediction by Rev.
Hunter, of Portland. Everybody went
away happy and delighted.

At the evening service the presiding

elder preached to an aCtenttlve congre-

gation.
The Rev. H. O. Nordvlg, mhe pastor

of tihe ohurch, and Mils falldhful band

of workers, are to be highly congrat-

ulated In the successful consummation
of this enlterprlse. The dhurch has
been made very convenient and at-

tractive.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

"Hold the pattern of sound words
Whluh thou hast heard from me. That
good thing wihkih was comml'tfteed un-

to thee, guard throug'h 'the Holy Spir.

It that diwelletih in us." 2 Tim, 1,

Men's thearts are Just wtat they were
two thousand years ago and need the
same remedy. The age wants nothing

new. The teadhimgs of Christ conceal
wltlhln them the germ of infinite de-

velopment, reserved for future ages to

unfold. It is 'this which distinguishes
Christ from all other teachers. Ad-

vance as mien may they can never over

take Mm. Their task is to bring forth
the treasures that lie concealed in
him. WThat is wanted is plain, distinct
unfllnclbllng teaching concerning "the
pattern of sound words." The same

work needs to be nlone for each suc-

ceeding generaltlon. And for this pur-

pose can we mend "the sound words"
or improve on Christ's methods?
What exltensive good has been done,
except by the doctrine of
Obrlfltiarallty? I Invite you to name a
single Instance. But the text is good

advice for anotlher reason. You have
a law in business not to leave a good

thing until you see your way clear to
BomeShllng boater. If nut Christianity,
what la the alternative? Wise men
are noit content with negatives, they
want something positive, practical.
Peter said, "To whom shaill we go?
Going away Is easy enough, and yet
not so easy as It seems, because a

wise man wants to know whether he i

joing. Whait we want, then, is not
ehtanre, except for the bdtiter. Chris-

tianity can point to Its fruits. And
what It 'has done for otlher cities It
can do for us. Christianity la a win-

ning cause. The banner under which
I ask you to serve, will yet be bla-

zoned wilth victory. We shall go to
our graves, fellow Onmistlams, but we

rthla'.l go as warriors hiave gMie who
have lived long enough 'to know that
their bravery was not In vata. I In-

voke for you the spirit of Olirlstlandy.
From he Hittihp:ace In tlhe East I sum-

mon her to the west. I invoke her pres
ence throughout all our streets, In

your homes, and In your hearts.

VERY QUEER INDEED.

Daily, nay, hourly experienced, are the
sensations of the (dyspeptic, nervous
invalid. Ask him, and he will tell you
fhait tt is weJl-tftef- impossible to de-

scribe Ithem. rallpltatlons of the heart
suggest proneoUfQy ttftat the organ is
affedted, buzzing In Che ears, a queer,
metallic Haste In (the mouCh, and ting-

ling along the edges of the tongue,
restless, broken slumber at nlglht, an
Jnolmaltlon to sleep during the day,
whlidh disappears when the Tecumbent
posture is assumed, frequent uneasi-

ness of the stomach between and after
meals when digestion ought to have
performed its ofllce. These are a few
of the Indicia of the complaints speed-

ily remiovalWe by the use of Hoate titer's
Stjmarih BUters, which also cures and
prevents chills and fever, biliousness,
conatlijaitlon, rheumatism, neuralgia,
and kidney trou'ole.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers just for the good they will do
you. These li'.tle pills are good for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-
ble people no inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

FIFTEENTH STREET IMPROVE
MBNT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tnat the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined .to improve
Fifteenth street In Shlvely's Astoria,
from the north line of Commercial
street northerly a dlstanco of 140 feet,
by putting In new posts, piles, and
stringers, and planking to the lull
width and established grade.

faaid Improvements to be made strlot--
ly in accordance with plans and speci-
fications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvement and tne district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing at a point wuere the
west line of Lot 3 in Block til, in the
town (now city) of Astoria in Clatsop
County, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, exteuued
nortnerly would Intersect the north line
of Commercial street, and running
thence northerly in the direction of
said line extended northerly a distance
of 150 feet north of the north line of
Commercial Btreet and tnence wester-
ly and parallel to tne north line of
Commercial street to a point where tne
west line of Lot 3 in BiocK 160, It ex-

tended northerly would intersect said
line extended or run westerly, and
thence southerly on a straight line to
a point where the west line of said
Lot 3, in Block 135, if extended north-
erly, would intersect the norin Hue of
Commercial street, and thence easterly
on tne north line of Commercial street
to the place of beginning.

All land, real estate and premises
wiuiin said descrlDed limits of Bald
district and not Included in any street,
are to be subject to such assessment
as benefitted by such improvement.

Estimates of the expense of such
improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be Improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police juage tor PUD'

lie examination, and may be inspected
at the ofllce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, whloh meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
tho 17th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may 'be made to such proposed
Improvement will be considered by tin
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property in said district shall be
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement shall not be or-

dered, If at all, except by a vote of
two-thir- of all members of the
council.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF COUN-
CIL TO GRADE

OF PART OF 18TH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria
have determined and Intend to alter
the grade of lsth street in the part
of the olty laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shlvely, from the south line
of Exchange street to the north line
of Franklin avenue so that the grade
of said portion of said street when

will be at heights above
the base of grades for said city as
established by Ordinance No. 71, en-

titled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish
a base of grades for the streets of As-

toria," as follows, t:

At the south line of Exchange Btreet
19 feet.

At the norOh line of Franklin avenue,
30 feet.

At the south line of Franklin ave-

nue, 30 feet.
At the north line of Grand avenue,

45 feet.
At the south line of Grand avenue,

45 feet.
The street to be of the heights men-

tioned throughout the width thereof
at the respective points above desig-nate- d,

and Che slope of the street be-

tween sudh designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time wltlhln ten days from
the final pubMiatdon of this notice, to-w-

within ten days from the 19th day
of April, 1895, remonstrance can be
made against said proposed alteration
of grade and If within said time a
written remonstrance against the same
"(hall be made and filed with the Aud-

itor and Police Judse by the owners
of three-fourtl- of the property adja-e- nt

to said portion of said street, such
alteration of grade ShaM not be made
In any event.

By order of th9 Common Council.
(Attest.) K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
April 6th, 1895.

FORTY-SECON- I STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon council lit tne cityof Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to improve
street In tne part of said

cuy laid out and recorded by jonn
Adair from the south line of the ahey-wa-

running tnrougn Biocks 5, and 6,

to the center line of Bond street to u
width of thirty feet along and ajja-en- t

to the west line of said street by
driving plies and planking said street
to such width on said side thereof (af-

ter placing caps and stringers) and
placing substantial railings on the
sides of the Improvement. That the
district of lands and premises upon
which a special assessment Is to be
levied to defray the costs and expenses
of said Improvement Is as follows:
Commencing at the Southwest corner
of Lot 3, In Block 5, of said part of said
city, and running thence In a straight
line to the Northwest corner of said
lot and thence east on a straight line
to the northeast corner of Lot 2, In

Block 6, and therlce south on a straight
line to the southeast corner of said Lot
2, and thence west on a straight line
to the place of beginning and con-

tains as subject to U"h assessment.
Lots 3 and 4, In said Block 5, and Lots
1 and 2 In said Block 8.

That estimates of the expense of
said proposed improvement and speci-
fications for the proposed work have
been deposited by the City Surveyor
with the Auditor and Police Judge for
public examination and may be in-

spected at the office of said ofllcer.
At the next regular meeting of thi

Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1895. at the hour of 7:30 p.
m.. at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such proposed
improvement will be considered by the
council, and If by the time of said
meetlnsr a remonstrance against such
Improvement, signed by residents of
the city owning more than half of the
property in said district shall be filed
with the Auditor ard Police Judge,
such Improvement shall not be or-

dered. If at air, except vy a vote of
two-thir- of all members of the coun-
cil.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: . 08BLRN,

AudKoi ana Timet jrufl?e,
CPy of Astoria.

Dr. Price Cream baking Powder
Warid'f Fair HlshtJt Medal aad bipUma.

wots.
81.00 Bottle,
Onecentadose.

Iti sold on Sk finihrantea br Mil rirur- -
glnts. It ouros Incipient Consumption

Cure. .

For Sale by J. tV. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Go's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver Ibis celebrated
brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop

a postal to box 800 or telepbone No. fit),

and your orders will be promptlydeliver
ed. Office, Commercial and 12th Streets.

S. E. UTZINGEK, Agnnt,

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

At orders promptly tttmded to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked our stcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the built of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clgs'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Par, The largest glass

of N. P. Brer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sis.

A. V. ALLKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvislons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, ulass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-clas- g horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CA1WP tliOm A SPECIALTY

107 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.- -

H0IIE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

s Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF DUILDIIR.

Address, box 180, PoJtoftke. ASTORIA, Ol- -

Dalgity
Iron

Works,
Oeneral machinist and Boiler Works.'li,

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
anrt Pruxln WnrU of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoila, Or.

As Franklin says, geed dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of Qualities. Their rep
resentattve vlBlts Astoria every three
months. OHlce 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples,

Who Is Williams?
(OILlilAMS Why Williams the

barber at 474 com
mercial street. Shaving l sets; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25Cts.

UPB0FHEH
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

VI rati : r

OI eviw irum curiy
laur ei:te. lb result of
overborn. Jrkne. worry,
v et vel- -

1 .oiimtiiiaiiu miicki--
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'Aliyi of Ihfc trfrfiy- - imple, D J"
,A ural miftiiwl- - imniwit

ERIE t'EDICAL CO., Buffalo, O.

TflEKTOlp SAVINGS Bfl

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to tne
through rates to any po'nb reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South- -
em. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ci ii railroads at the very lowest rates
ontRlnable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes) of
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters5- -
Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with HIIKUMATiSM. It (rives
tone to the stomach and purities the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale bv all leadluir druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66).

Astoria. Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, --
. General Agent

4)7 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.
Telephou Nn. 14.

mm
These tiny Ccpstilcs are superior

Balsam of Copaiba,

ito and Injections. (flID1f
cure In 48 hours U10 V.y

I Borne diseases without anylncon- -
ivcnlcnce. SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS!

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado desert

t4ealth

csort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
take: pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-Jnn- ,

thnt will be rented to appllcunti
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
iltuated as to eove occupants all th
advantages to be derived from a more
or Iprh prntracted residence In this de
llirhtful climate.

(from the Sun Frunulsco Arsonaut.)
"In tne heart of the great desert of

the Colorado whluh tho Southern Pa-
ulno road traverses there la an oaHlp
called indio, which, In our opinion, u
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, tlie-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. v.. writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun'
shine, rill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here 1b the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soli
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troulm-s- , and a paradise for rheu
nuil ics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO.
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANfiELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
tny Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KI UK LAND,
Dlt. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder Sts, Portland, Ox.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

1 tu iiUO UUO

Gives Choice

of

Tiao Transeontmental
mimiii ir-- - -

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourlrt Blaepaia

free Raollnlng Chair Cara,

Astoria to 5an Francisco.

OOEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Sunday, March 10.
Queen, Friday, March 16.
Columbia, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, Maroh 26.
Columbia, Saturday, March SO,

Astoria and Portlnd steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'i boat
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As.
toria at 8:46 a. m. daily except Bund ay,
and Portland dally ati 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at T a, m. daily except Sunday,

For rates and sreneral information nail
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUQH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT, . '
Qen. Paa. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
NT

LINE.
-- the

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUU

MINNEAPOLIS

nd--

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Tbelr Magnificent Track, Peerless Veev
tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIME '

Have srlvitn thla TfmA m. natlnnM pan, Na
tion. All classes of passengers carried

m vCTuuuieu trams witnoui extra
charge. Bhip your freight and travelover thla famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. K. MEAD. F. C. SAV.G"
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and I. J

It WaertdDfton st, Portland, Cr.


